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WAUKESHA — A Mount
Pleasant man was charged
this week after he allegedly
stole two work vehicles
worth over $52,000 from an
Oconomowoc Lake resi-
dence last June.

Scott Moherek, 44, was
charged in Waukesha Coun-
ty Circuit Court with a
count of theft of property
over $10,000, and faces up
to 10 years in prison if
convicted. He was
released after signing a
$10,000 signature bond
Thursday and is due in
court again Feb. 17.

A criminal complaint
in the case said an
Oconomowoc Lake man
reported June 17 that a
John Deere Gator utility
vehicle and a New Hol-
land mini excavator
worth a combined $52,222
had been stolen from his
property on Sawyer Road.
A worker at the home
reported seeing them
there when he left the pre-
vious evening but arrived
to find them gone that
day. 

A GPS unit allowed the
excavator to be located in
Kenosha. A latent palm
print on it was linked to
Moherek, who is not

known to the victim in the
case, the complaint said.

It added security video
from a nearby store cap-
tured Moherek’s truck
pulling a trailer with the
vehicles on it early the
morning of the 17th, and
cellphone data put
Moherek’s phone in the

vicinity the night of June
16.

Moherek, when contacted
at his Muskego workplace
Wednesday, declined to
speak with police. His attor-
ney, Patrick K. Cafferty,
declined to comment Fri-
day, saying he was still gath-
ering information.

By Brian Huber
bhuber@conleynet.com

262-513-2674

WAUKESHA — Five years
after he allegedly tried to
choke his mother to death as
a 15-year-old, a Town of
Eagle man was found not
guilty by reason of mental
disease or defect on amend-
ed charges Friday.

Andrew Romagna, now 20,
was 15 when he was charged
with attempted murder for
an Aug. 29, 2017 incident in
which he yelled, “Die, die,
die” at his mother as he
attempted to choke her to
death in what the woman
said in a criminal complaint
was an unprovoked attack.

She told police that
Romagna was upset about
his weight; the complaint
said the teen had recently
lost 80 pounds and now
thinks he is “too thin and
had no muscle.” She tried
ordering a pizza to calm him
down when he allegedly
pushed his mother onto a
desk, punched her in the
head five or six times, tried
to lift her off her feet, and
began choking her. 

Police were summoned by
Romagna’s sister; deputies
arrived to find Romagna
holding his mother down by
her neck, and she took what
sounded like a deep breath of
air after Romagna released
his grip, the complaint said.
He ultimately was arrested
without further incident; his
mother had strangulation
marks on her throat after-
ward, a swollen right eye
and possible broken nose,
the complaint said. 

His sister later told police
she was locked in a bath-
room during the incident,
during which time she heard
him yell, “Die, die, die,” the
complaint said.

Romagna spontaneously
told police later that, “I
wanted to kill her. Why is
she not dead? I was choking
her for so long. I was going
in for the kill and was going
to choke her out and couldn’t

choke her out and kill her
because you came in,” the
complaint said.

On Friday, Romagna
entered a plea agreement
that saw the attempted mur-
der charge dropped and new
charges of two counts of
first-degree recklessly
endangering safety, as well
as strangulation and suffoca-
tion and battery filed against
him. He pleaded no contest
to the endangering safety
counts and saw the others
dismissed. The defense and
state agreed there was a
basis for a finding of not
guilty by reason of mental
disease or defect.

As a result, Circuit Court
Judge Lloyd Carter ordered
that a conditional release
plan be drawn up after a
state request and agree-

ment by the defense, online
court records show. A plea
and sentencing hearing was
scheduled for 2 p.m. April
23.

Defense attorney Mark
Powers did not return a
voice message left seeking
comment Friday.

During the five years
since being charged,
Romagna had been found
not competent to proceed
and both likely and unlikely
to regain competency, then
found to have regained com-
petency, and then, in 2021, to
have regained competency.
In March 2022, the defense
sought an evaluation to see
if Romagna met the
requirements of the NGI
plea. The state sought a sec-
ond evaluation last Septem-
ber and in June a doctor
determined he qualified for
the special plea, online
court records show.
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BROOKFIELD — Alderman Mike Hal-
lquist has called for the censure, or a formal
expression of disapproval, of fellow Alder-
man Kris Seals, saying that Seals made mul-
tiple remarks in favor of income-based dis-
crimination at recent meetings discussing a
workforce housing proposal.

Beginning in August, the city began dis-
cussing a workforce housing proposal
called the Flats at Bishop’s Woods. The 203-
unit building would have reduced rents
geared toward workers making between
$43,000 and $86,000.

Seals, who opposed the project, said: “If
you want to live in Brookfield, like all of us
who do live in Brookfield, you put your nose
to the grindstone and live in Wauwatosa or
West Allis and save that money until you
can afford to live in Brookfield,” during a
Nov. 15 Common Council meeting.

During a Common Council meeting on
Tuesday, when the council approved the
developer’s proposal, Seals said: “What
we’re trying to do is step down to a West
Allis or a Wauwatosa. No, we’re Brookfield.
We don’t step down to allow the people who
can’t afford to live in Brookfield to come in,
because then we become West Allis, then we
become Wauwatosa. That’s not what Brook-
field is. I’ve been here 60 years, this is not
Brookfield.”

On Thursday, Hallquist formally submit-
ted a notification to the mayor and city
clerk that he will introduce a resolution
calling for the censure of Seals to be con-
sidered by the Common Council, according
to a statement from Hallquist.

“Quite frankly it’s sad that this needs to
be said in 2023,” Hallquist said. “Brookfield
should be eliminating economic income
barriers to housing and diversifying its sup-
ply to include more workforce and afford-
able housing.”

Seals, whose term expires in April 2026,
did not respond to multiple requests for
comment. 

“Alderman Seals’ discriminatory com-
ments and suggestions have no place in
Brookfield,” Hallquist said. “Despite receiv-
ing specific and repeated warnings from in
advance of and during meetings by city
staff to not discriminate and violate the
Fair Housing Act, Alderman Seals willfully
and repeatedly ignored that advice. ...Not

only is his behavior morally reprehensible,
but it exposes the city to significant legal
liability.”

City attorney summarizes
Fair Housing Act

Ahead of the Nov. 15 meeting, City Attor-
ney Jenna Merten sent an email to council
members, summarizing the Fair Housing
Act. The email says that the Fair Housing
Act under federal law prohibits discrimina-
tion based on race, color, sex, national ori-
gin, religion or family status. Wisconsin’s
law is broader, prohibiting discrimination
based on ancestry, marital status, age, sexu-
al orientation or lawful source of income.

“Some examples of land use and zoning
laws or practices that may violate the FHA
include ... Blocking group homes for people
with disabilities or multifamily or afford-
able housing in response to neighbors’ fears
or prejudices about persons with disabili-
ties or racial and ethnic minorities,”
Merten’s email says. “Even if no personal
bias exists on the part of municipal offi-
cials, municipal zoning practices or deci-
sions that reflect acquiescence to communi-
ty bias or fears about members of protected
classes may be intentionally discriminato-
ry.”

During public comment on the Bishop’s
Woods project, community members who
support the project have said it could be a
good housing option for disabled people and
opponents have shared concerns about
changing the demographic and socioeco-
nomic makeup of the area, but have not
explicitly called out a protected group in
public meetings.

“For many other reasons than just the
size and shape of the building, many of us
oppose it for the stress on our community
and also for safety reasons,” a resident said
at the November meeting. “This size of a
project and the intent for changing the
makeup of our area is totally unaccept-
able.”

“The project basically will fundamentally
change the demographics and the socioeco-
nomics of Brookfield,” another resident
said in Tuesday’s meeting.

Other council members and Mayor Steve
Ponto did not respond to requests for com-
ment.

The Common Council will meet again on
Tuesday, Feb. 7. 

Chris Barlow/Special to The Freeman

The former Shopko located near the intersection of Silver Spring Road and Hwy 164 in Sus-
sex is slated to become a sports facility.

By Chris Barlow
Special to The Freeman 

SUSSEX — When developer Matthew
Mehring saw an idle former box store, he
saw an opportunity.

The empty building that caught
Mehring’s eye is a former Shopko located
near the intersection of Silver Spring Road
and Hwy 164 in Sussex. The sight of the
empty store in addition to being a parent of
sports-playing children gave him inspira-
tion.

“Sports teams are all the time looking for
spaces,” Mehring said. “I have three kids
that play sports, and my friends (and their
kids) are always going to sporting events.”

Mehring is the president of Anderson
Ashton Design/Build in New Berlin, so a
project of this magnitude is in his wheel-
house.

The retail store at N66-W25201 Highway
VV closed April 7, 2019 as part of a mass
shutdown by the company after the corpo-
ration filed to seek bankruptcy protection.

According to Mehring, the 80,000 square-

foot building could house courts for basket-
ball and pickleball, a baseball infield and
batting cages, a golf range, a soccer pitch
and a performance training center.

“We can add to the concept,” Mehring
said. “We will work with the existing struc-
ture and see what will be a good fit.”

The Plan Commission discussed the idea
at their meeting on Tuesday and is sched-
uled to decide on the fate of the new busi-
ness as part their February agenda.

Village Trustee Greg Zoellick said any
outside vendors will also have to come to the
commission for approval.

“We like the concept and gave our input
into what we would like to see,” Zoellick
said. “I think it would bring a lot to the com-
munity.”

Mehring mentioned he is not alone in the
development of this project. The group that
is assisting Mehring includes Robert Chan-
dler from the Synergy Development group.

“We are trying to see how can create value
and a master plan,” Mehring said. “We are
looking at this as a destination business and
help that corridor evolve.”
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BROOKFIELD — The Elmbrook School
District has removed a book from its collec-
tion pending further review. 

“Fun Home — A Family Tragicomic” has
illustrations depicting sexually explicit
acts. The book is a 2006 graphic memoir by
the American cartoonist Alison Bechdel.

The district sent a statement to The Free-
man. 

“Our Board of Education’s Library Policy
(6163.1) has clear guidelines about the read-
ing level and content of books that are
placed in our libraries. The district also has
a Controversial Issues and Materials Policy

(6144) and process for when parents, stu-
dents or staff members have concerns about
any resource used in our schools. After an
investigation of the selection procedure for
this particular book, additional review
steps were missed and the ebook has been
removed from our collection pending fur-
ther review. In addition, a full and complete
audit of our acquisition procedures is
underway and any changes to current prac-
tice will be shared with the Board of Educa-
tion’s Teaching and Learning Committee
who oversees the execution of these poli-
cies,” the district said.
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